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AMUSEMENTS

° Utahna Theater
Moore Ethicr Proprietors-

Week Commencing Sunday
March 14 1909

THE MOORE STOCK COMPANY
presents that most rlollghtful

drama In four ac-

tsSfrickeii Blind
Full of delightful comedy and

In which Is depicted Love Jealousy-
and Sorrow

PrizesSaturday Night
Matinee

Night

Seats on sale one week in ad-

vance

¬

Both phonos Dont forget
the Big Prize Drawing Tonight

H t i
< > THE RUSHMER METHODt of fitting plafises is original 7
Jk with us and Judging from our <>

1 wonderful success has proved X-

W< > lo be the best and most satis
4 factory Wo enjoy working l-

outt complicated cases and +

ff assure you of perfect results
4g> always
A J T RUSHMER A

Retracting and Lens Grinding X

+ Optician
v-

A 2464 Wash A-

veCheap

H
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Drugs =
arc the dearest kind 9

n1 you can buy if its M
M results you count on a

This IS the principal-
C

l
reason why we do not X

JL have anything to do-

A 2
WWi cheap articles of Id

M any kind People do JIIJ

jj not buy Drugs for W

JO fun They by for re-

M

1

suItsso we buy and B
lEI sell the kind that give fil
J3I results no matter what
J use they are put to-

E

it

WM DRIVER SON-

S
=

DRDQ CO-

W 2453 WASHINGTON AVE n
C BOTH PHONES 38 iJ-

J1 tiJ-

IF YOU KNEW-
That there was a Laundry where your
Collars Cuffs and Shirts would al-

ways bo carefully and perfectly laun-
dered

WOULDNT YOU BE
INTERESTED

Just such work can bu found at our
plant ac we have recently Installed
a machine to do away with the oaw
edges on collar band ard collars
OGDEN STEAM LAt DRY CO

Both Phones 174
QUALITY COUNTS

ONLY LAUNDRY IN CITY HAVING-
A WATER SOFTENER

Danderine STorlLswonders itproducoa
hair just os 5Uroy as rainS gwD rabeg crops It produces a thickUtirInnt hi when nil other romdIes fall WII ttrantco anUorlno All druglstl soil It Oc nnll 1 per bOttIOTO-

sample

proT It worth erul thisor ad with tOe n tI pvcr anll TO will
UOWLTON DANDEllINi 0

CO-

Cblcaro

froo

Il-

LDo You Like
Good Bread

If you want ood Bread use

r1 Rilerdale
1 High Patent

Flour
i

t
L

In Favor Of
Purity

Bettor Bread
Better HealthThey all conic from

PEERYS CRESCENT FLOURi which i fl scientifically milledern rJ and sold by leading
Grocers

ft Dont Procrastinate Good Bread
hI

OUSCIlOId

Ins too ltnportant a part in every
DECIDE TODAY in favor of theBc t Pecrys Crescent Flour

I

4
STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ringsNo 58
Bell Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo 66
Bell Phone one ringNo 05

RANDOM-
REfERENCES

STORAGE at rcnnoinoie rates in
good brick building If you nood any
room consult John Scowcroft Sona
Company-

Tho bost anthracite eoal at John
Pirrs Phono 27

Injured in WreckSeventeen pas
iengers were injured some seriously
and two persons fatally In the col-
lision

¬

last night of a Southern Paciipassenger train and a switch engine
at Sanderson Texas

Advertisers must nave tnelr copy for
tie Evening Standard tho evening bo
ore tho day on which tho advertise-

ment
¬

is to nppear In order to Insury
publication

Ladles attend the Spring Millinery
Opening Tuesday and Wednesday
Mrs J Warner

Bartenders in Regular Session Tho-
OLrtonders Union Of the city hold its
legulnr meeting at tho Trades and La-
bor

¬

hall yesterday at which routine
liuriness was transacted llereatter
the meeting of tho order will be hold
every alternate Sunday at tho Labor
nail

COALRock Springs Castle Gato
rind Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
1i j West 27th St Phones 1071

Rock Springs Keminerer Castle
GAte Anthracite and Coke M L
Jones Coal Co-

Recordbreaking Time MadeFrom-
the tree to the consumer in a week
including a 1600 mile Journey is the
record now made by orange growers in
Southern California Wednesday at
530 oclock a special tram was placed-
on the Atchison Topeka Santa le
railroad left San Francisco Cal it
contained 25 refrigerator cars each
loaded with 384 boxes of oranges Each
box had 150 oranges making a total
of 1MOOOO The train is scheduled
through on passenger time and is due
to arrive in Kansas City today This Is
tho first special train of Its kind to
be run through from California to
Kansas Cll-

Souvonlrprogram refreshments at
CIgarmakers Dance Congress Hall
March 17-

Millinery display Wednesday and
Thursday March 17th and 18th La
Mode Millinery-

Hon Samuel Newhousc in Ogden
The Hon Samuel Nowhouso was a
visitor in Ogdon for a short tlmo yes-
terday

¬

Ho with Miss Georgina
Moore a guest of Mr and Mrs New
house accompanied Mrs Newhouse as
far as Ogden on her way to Europe
MS Nowhouse continued her Journey
from Ogden to New York in tho after-
noon

¬

where she will remain for a
biief time before going to the old
country Mr Newhouae and Miss
Ieore returned to Salt Lake While-
in the city they were the guests-
of Mr and Mrs Horace Peery-
Mr Newhouso had nothing to say for
iribllcation except that he considered
the outlook for Utah and the west for
the present year as very promising-
in mining and other Industries In
speaking of tho prohibition question
that Is still before the Utah legisla-
ture

¬

he ventured tho assertion that
in his opinion no drastic prohibition
measure would be acted upon at tho
present session

E2Money KellyMoney to loan on
Any good real estate Geo J Kelly

GRASS CREEK LXJW1P COAL S4CO-
a yard Castle Gato Clear Crook
Hock Springs always on hand Con
cuinora Coal Co A A Shaw Mgr
Phonea 418

Kodak FinishingTripp 7tudto340 25th

To Wheelwright Eros for lumber
Horses clipped Bell 1627K

CARD OF THANKS

Tho bereavement which recently
came to our home in the death of our
beloved son Aldmar was made tho
lighter by the many floral offerings-
and sympathy extended by relatives-
and friends Wo greatly appreciate
tho same and desire hereby to thank
all Especially do we thank the toacn
OrG of the primary religious class and
relief society Mr Harris tho principal-
of tile Grant school together with the
teachers and pupils for the beautiful
floral designs and sympathy those who
furnished music and spoke words ot
comfort and tho little boys who acted-
as pallbearers and flower boys May
the Lord bless you all-

HYRUM S WRIGHT
AND FAMILY

WILLARD BREVITIES

Wlllard March HThe membors
of the Fruit Growers association in-
corporated

¬

yesterday with a capital
stock of 10000 with the following of-
ficers

¬

Joseph Hubbanl president
Peter Lowe vice president J M
White secretary and John J Ward
treasurer These with Alonzo Bar-
ker

¬

aro the directorate
The Willard Mercantile company

has changed hands again Mr Robert
Dock who has been Interested has
sold out to William McGlone and
James M White Mr Dock has gone-
to Smithfield where ho will go into
business-

Mr and Mrs O Call are both very
nick and slight hope is given for their
recovery Their children are all com ¬

ing back homo to bo with them
Mrs Joslo Taylor who has been

visiting In Logan for tho past week
has returned homo

Mrs Agnes Wren who has boon liv-
ing in Logan with her children for the
past two months has returned home

Miss Millie Taylor who is attending
school at Logan IB visiting her pa-
rents

¬

MJT and Mrs Taylor
Mrs Eliza Mayson of Fielding Is I

spending a lew days with relatives and
friends

CLOSING
PLEA IS-

MADE

Gen MCarn Declares
That Carmack Was

Shot From BehindN-

ashville March 15General Mc
Carn toda finished his closing argu-
ment

¬

in the CooporSharpo murder
trial and court was adjourned till to ¬

morrow when Judge Hart will deliver
his charge-

At the time of adjournment
I had shown you by physical
facts that Senator Carmack had been
shot In the back said Attorney Mc
Carn today Dont forget that He
was shot in tho backhe was shot
from behind from the hack They ask
us for our theory Well gentlemen-
my theory Is that the bullet which
came out of Carmacks mouth entered
the hack No gentlemen these men
are not only assassins Carmack
but they are cowardly assassins of
facts Doctors tell Carmack could
not do anything after he was shot In
tho uackdo you know 1 think thats
why they shot him from behind

The law of reasonable doubt is a
good law If you have a doubt of their
guilt I toll ou as the counsel on the
other side have to turn these men
loose But If you believe that It Is
against the law of Tennessee to go up
behind a man and kill him because
he wrote the bantering editorials then
I ask you to say so by your verdict

We have in tho office here thous ¬

ands of blank murder indictments Wo
expect to fill them out and they will
bo filled out much faster if you de
cUe that a man can be licensed to go
out on the street and kill

When Attorney General McCarn had
concluded General Garner arose to
say that ho did not accuse General
Meeks of counsel for defense of wil-

fully
¬

falsifying the records Ho said
ho thought this statement due to the
general

DELIVERED ADDRESS-

AT TABERNACLE

Elder M Thomas of Salt Lake deliv-
ered

¬

a discourse to a large and ap-

preciative
¬

congregation in the Ogden
tabernacle yesterday afternoon Tho
discourse was doctrinal in the main
and was filled with exhortation to the
people to live according to the plan of
life and salvation enunciated by
Christ and at a later period promulgat-
ed by the prophet Joseph Smith Spe-
cial music was furnished by tOO tab-

ernacle
¬

choir assisted by Caleb Mar-

riott
¬

and M C Woods
The priesthood of the Ogden stake

held an Interesting meeting during the
afternoon In tho Weber stake acad-

emy
¬

building which was devoted al ¬

most entirely to matters pertaining to
the work connected with the priest ¬

hood organization A like meeting of
the priesthood of the North Weber
stake was held at the West Teber
meeting house at which there was-

a good attendance

MISS RUSSELL PROTECTS-

A MEMBER OF COMPANY

Deputy Sheriff Axe H Steele of Salt
Lake City paid a visit to Ogden Sun ¬

day morning in an effort to ccuro tho
arrest of a member of the Lillian1 Rus-

sell
¬

company which played at the Salt
Lake theater Thursday Friday and Sat-

urday
¬

of lout Wool The man la said
to havo contracted a hill while a resi-

dent
¬

of Salt Lake City some years ajo
and was being eagerly sought Deputy
Steele was not successful hlH quest

Men were dispatched by tho sheriffs
oftlco In Salt Lake early Sunday morn-
ing

¬

to arrest the man whoso numo they
refuse to make public and who was said
to be on board Miss Russells private
car They wore refused admittance to
the car and tho wanted man escaped
through a car window when the officers
attempted to gain an entrance Il ID un-

derstood
¬

however that ho has Joined
tho company leaving upon another train

DISSIPATION CAUSES

YOUNG MANS DOWNFALL

The peculiar conduct of a young man
formerly connected with a local express
office and later Identified with tho cler-

ical
¬

force of a Southern Paclllc depart-
ment

¬

la at present tho topic of general
comment at local railroad headquarters-
The young man whose nacho Is withheld
on account of Ma wife and children ar-

rived
¬

at Ogden some time since to accept-
a responsible position with an express
company Ills work was satisfactory hut
about three months since ho was check-
ed

¬

up and his accounts found short In a
sum sufficient to merit punishment from
a grand larceny charge He was prompt-
ly

¬

discharged and out ot consideration
for hla family prosecution was deferred
on tho promise to make good the short-
age

¬

in Installments The man although
suspected of dissipation maintained that
Illness In his family was the cause of his
peculations Ono clerk in the express of-

fice
¬

In sympathy with the man advanced
him 50 In cash to be repaid In small
Hums at convenient times and Is out
that amount Sympathetic friends used
their Influence to secure tho man a po-

sition
¬

with R B Porter general store ¬

keeper for the Southern Pacific at Ogden
and hero was another chance to re¬

deem himself and make good to those
who hail assisted him financially But
dissipation kept tho fellow enthralled
again and after remonstrating with tho

The world is with
the man who smiles

when the Coffee Hurt
is gone a-

ndPOSTUM
has been used a week

THERES A REASON

f man halt n dozen IJmes and warning
him of tho consequences Mr Porter
found It necessary discharge him n
few days ago out of consideration for
the reputation of othor cmployea In the
department

The follow spends his monoy In xi
loom the proprietorsof which do not
Slier to this class of trade whore a
wifes happiness nnd children mainten-
ance

¬

are sacrificed and added to his
other delinquencies Isjn crooked trans-
action

¬

In which a borrowed diamond fig-

ures conspicuously r

It Is a sad case and the mans conduc-
tI the subject of deep censuro among
those who have aided tho man and lost
In every case In doIng so What will
be tho outcome Is the question now be
log asked by those familiar with tho
circumstances

EVANSTON WYOMING NEWS

Wyoming Press
Engineer Ed Jjnslev was called to

Ogden on Tuesday by the Illness of his
wife who is reported convalescing

Mr Bert Seater ofOgden was tho
guest of Evanston friends during tile
week She Is a sister of Mrs C J In
gersoll-

Mr and Mrs L Fornoff of Ogden
attended the marriage of her sister
Mrs C O Fetscher and J W Strawm
in this city on last Tuesday evening

RECORD RUN

MADE ON

THE S P

ALFALFA SHIPMENT FROM OGDEN-
TO AUSTRALIA-

Left Ogden on Tuesday and Caught a
Steamship Sailing From San

Francisco on Friday

Joint Freight Agent W II Chevera
and other local odlclalsof tho harriman
system are at present congratulating
themselves over the receipt of compl-
imentary

¬

letters from an Ogden business
houso over tho successful manner in
which a heavy shipment of alfalfa seed
was recently handled from Ogden to San
Francisco over tho Southern Pacific
road

The shipment left Ogden Tuesday last
on manifest train No 63 and reached San
Francisco Friday morning In time for
the steamship Yeddo which sailed for
Australia at noon that day

Had there been any delay between
Ogden and San Francisco tho seed
would have laid over thirty days at
Frisco before It could havo been sent-

to Its destination
It was a record sHipment and South ¬

era Pacific officers aro complimented
highly on the cllloolent service rendered
tho Ogden shippers

MANY BLACK HAND CRIMES

New York March 15The death of
Petrosino has concentrated public at-
tention

¬

on the numerous crimes of
Italian criminals and already stricter
laws are called for especially regard-
Ing the manufacture possession and
throwing of bombs This is necessary
for tho eradication of the Black Hand
evil according to Assistant District
Attorney Nott who has prosecuted
several of tho important cases work ¬

ed up by Petrosino
I know of no reason to suppose that

there Is a central organization of the
Black Hand said Mr Nott Thero
ire groups of Italian thugs but they
aro separate though It may bo that
now and then they work together
Their members are the criminal ele-

ments
¬

of tho Italian population
The socalled Black Hand outrages

have averaged more than one a day
since January 1 1908

PERSIANS DEVASTATE
RUSSIAN VILLAGES-

St Petersburg March 15A des ¬

patch to the Nooo Vremya front
Julfa on the frontier between Per-
sia

¬

and Russia says that 1000 Per-
sian government horsemen and 500 In-

fantrymen
¬

are marching on Julfa from
the Persian bank of tho Arax riv
or devastating the villages In their
path and shooting down the people

Already ten villages four of them
inhabited by Russian subjects have
been pillaged and burnod The troops
aro ruthlessly killing the fleeing peas ¬

ants Many women carrying their
children on their backs were made to
swim the Araxto the Russian aide
but were shot down Three hundred
homeless families have taken refuge
on an island In the river opposite
Julfa

BOURBON WHISKEY EXPERT
SUCCUMBS TO PNEUMONIA

Lexington March 15Patrick Lam
phear one of the moat widely known
bourbon whiskey experts of America
died of pneumonia here last night
aged C5 years His skill In determin-
ing

¬

the quality of whiskey and the
largo salary paid him had gained for
him the sobriquet of Tho man with
the golden nose

Mr Lamphear because of his many
years of study and experience and his
acute sense of smell became so pro
ficient In discriminating between the
delicate aromas which arise from old
liquors that It was claimed he could
tell by their odor tho age and brand
of the different whiskeys
teir odor tho age and brand of the
different whiskeys

DORANDO AND HAYES TO
MEET IN THIRD MARATHON-

Now York March 15 Dorando-
Pietrl and Johnny Hayes will meet at
Madison Square Garden tonight for
the third time In a Marathon race over
the distance of tho London Olympic
event 26 miles 385 yrads

The match will be In the nature ot-

a rubber Hayes international vic-

tory
¬

in England being the first Do
randos triumph In the match race held
at tho garden on Thanksgiving eve
the second and tonights event fur-
nishing

¬

the run oil Tho race will be
contested over adirl and tanbark
track ten laps to the mile and as It
Is the same course as the sixday goas-
youplease race was run last week it
will be very fast The starting gun
will be fired at 9 oclock by Sheriff
Thomas F Foloy

WANT ADS BRING BIG R 8jULS

I

1

CHILD CRUSHED

BY MAMMOTH

T
STONE

LITTLE FELLOW UPSET BAL
ANCED ROCK

He Attempted to Climb to Top When-
It Rolled Over Pinning Hln

Body Beneath It

Middletown N Y March 15A bal-
anced rock weighing two tons which
has been one of the curiosities in Tux
ode park was upset by a small boy yes-
terday

¬

aftornoon crushing him beneath
its great weight and causing In-

stantaneous
¬

death The victim was
Frederick Cox the fouryearold son
of William Cox a park policeman
Frederick attempted to climb to the
top of tho rock while his little slater
looked on and laughed Suddenly tho
immense stone rolled over and pinned
his body underneath It It required
nearly an hours work to move the
stone so that the crushed form could
be taken from under It

THUMBPRINT MAY BE
CLUE TO MURDERER-

New York March 15A thumb
print alongside the names of two men
written on the register may prove a
clue to the Identity of the murderer
of Igodore Valento night clerk of a ho ¬

tel in White Hall street whoso body
was found In a small room adjoining
the office this morning Valentos skull
had been fractured and his throat cut
The murderers rifled Valentos pock-
ets

¬

took 78 from the hotel till and
made an unsuccessful effort to open
the safe In which there was 3000
There is no clue except tho thumb-
print

FORMER GOVERNOR OF
KANSAS DIES IN HOSPITAL-

San Antonio Texas March 15 Ed-

mund
¬

Needham Morrlll governor of
Kansas from 1895 to 1897 and a for¬

mer congressman from Kansas died
in a hospital here yesterday aged S5

Death was due to uraemic poisoning-
Mr and Mrs Morrlll had come to San
Antonio from their home at Hiawatha
Kan early in January for the benefit
of the formers health

MEXICO TO ATTEMPT-
TO FORTIFY HARBORS

Mexico City March 15 Mexicos
first attempt to fortify her harbors
with modern rilles will be undertaken
at Salina Cruz A commission has
been named to draw plans for the in ¬

stallation of disappearing guns and the
the erection of proper fortifications
Other seacoast towns will also bo for-
tified

¬

according to present plans

EFFORTS ARE BEING MADE TO
REFLOAT TRANSPORT LOGAN

Honolulu March 15At 7 oclock
this morning the army transport Lo-
gan

¬

which went aground while enter ¬

ing the harbor Saturday night has not
been refloated The tugs Iroquois and
Intrepid which have been standing-
by the Logan since yesterday will
renew their efforts to pull the Logan
off the reef at high tide

Bilious Feel heavy atter dinner
Tongue coated Bitter taste Com-
plexion

¬

sallow Liver needs waking
up Doans Rogulots cure bilious at¬

tacks 25 cents at any drug sto-

reMARRIAGESI I

A marriage license has been issued
to Elmer Smith and May C Behner
both residents of Salt Lake City

RLLD llS
WifE AND-

CIUiD

Ranchman and Freighter of

Fort Laramie Sh oots
Wife Through Head

Cheyenne Wyo March HPosoy
Ryan a ranchman and freighter ol
Fort Laramie today shot and killed
his wife anddaughter while the wo-

men

¬

were eating dinner in a local res-

taurant

¬

Mrs Ryan and her daughter-
came to Cheyenne about a week ago

and commenced suit for divorce from
Ryan Ryan walked quietly Into the
restaurant and without warning put-
a bullet through his wifes head and
then shot his daughter He made no
resistance to arrest and told the po-

lice
¬

that the woman bad bled him ot
all he had and that he expected to
hang

INCUBATORS
AND

BROODRSCo-
me in and allow me to demon ¬

strate the good qualities of the Mandy
Lee incubators and brooders to you-

T can convince you that they are the
best for the price

SEEDS
We have the largest most complete-

and because Te sell more than any
other house we also have the fresh-
est

¬

and most reliable seeds to bo had

CHAS F GROUT
252 Twentyfourth Street

r rltlAlIIJL 0

Spring
I

Millinery Opening

Thursday Friday and Saturday
March 18 19 and 20
NEW PATTERNSJ-

ust selected from latest eastern displays

OUR OWN CREATIONS
Bristling with artistic originality Jaunty Modes for the MIss TrimModels for the Matron Elegant Designs for Social Functions Speclal Orders Satisfactory to the most fastidious
The Lady of Quality will be delighted with the styles and everybodywith the prices all things considered

MRS MORRISON MODISTES-

uccessor to TilE PALACE
2438 Washington Avenue-

GOLD

I

SILVER LEAD COPPER TUNGSTEN MOLY-
BDENUM

¬

CINNABAR found in the mines of the

Aura King hold Mining CoA-

ND

Spanish Belt Mining Co

Thirty Mining Claims 500 acres good Mineral Ground-
two Mills properties already producing Limited amount of
treasury stock offered to Ogden people at a low price Lot us
tell you about our COMBINATION PLANthe best way
to buy Mining Stock ever proposed

R P HUNTER PresidentFi-
rst National Bank Bldg Ogden Utah

PART OF TIIE

POOR fARM

FOR SALE

COMMISSIONERS DECIDE TO DIS ¬

POSE OF THIRTY ACRES

Carries With It Thirty Shares of
Water Right in Weber Davis

Counties Canal Company

The commissioners of Weber coun ¬

ty met in regular session this morn ¬

ing and a full board was present-
A communication was received from

County Clerk Dye stating that there
was a balance of G7G910 In the coun-
ty

¬

school fund Of this ho had appor-
tioned

¬

to Ogden school
basis of 65 cents per capita 45G7G5

while 220155 had been apportioned-
to the reber county school district
The action of the county clerk was ap ¬

proved by the board
John C Child was appointed road

supervisor for Roy district vice John-
P Russell resigned-

H W Marriott was appointed road
supervisor of Marriott precinct and
John W Marriott was also appointed-
road supervisor of Warren precinct

The commissioners decided to sell
thirty acres of the poor farm tract of
land and thirty shares of water rights-
in the Weber Davis Counties Canal
company County Clerk Dye was au-

thorized
¬

to advertise for bids on the
same

t County Commissioner Moore was
formally authorized to assume charge
of survey connected with the con-

struction
¬

of the new railroad from Og ¬

den to Farr West Harrlsvlllo and
Plain CIty-

Coimty Treasurer Chambers sub ¬

mitted a report showing that 3

62783 had been received on account-
of lax sales redemptions and quit
claim deeds for tho quarter ending
February 28 and listing the various
funds to which the money had been
apportioned

County Auditor Samuel G Dye sub-

mitted

¬

a financial statement of Weber
county from November 30 to February-

S The report showed cash on hand
December 1 1908 as 1723378 re-

ceipts from December 1 to March 1

11803917 total 13527295

I

Li DIED I
GOUCHEREmery Scott at homo ol-

son Lee A Goucher residence num-

ber

¬

111 Twentyeighth streot De-

ceased was born In Ohio Novem-

ber
¬

12 1843 Was member of W
H Lytlo Post Fort cott Kansas
Remains may be viewed at home or-

son this afternoon from 3 to 5 Body
will be shipped to homo In Fort Scott
for burial

HOME OF ATTORNEY
RENNER DYNAMITED

Martlnsville Ind March HTho
homo of Charles G Rennor attorney
for the antiSaloon league was par-

tially
¬

wrecked by dynamite at mid ¬

night Tho charge was placer under
the stone stops leading to the house
The steps were shattered and tho
porch was broken Into many pieces

A number of windows were broken
Mr and Mrs Rennor awakened by tho
explosion hastened to the library to
find that room filled with smoke

The story of the dynamiting was
suppressed in order to keep the scone
clear for blood hounds The dogs
could follow the trail but a short dis-

tance
¬

Mr Ronnor said he believed the dy¬

namiters wished only to warn him to

1 coase his activity against the saloons

WANT ADS BRING DIG RKGULTU

Snively Hendry

E ectric SuppliesEs-

timates Furnished

Ail work guaranteed We sol-
icit your patronage

Phone 731 Bell
2450 Wash Ave

I

BROOMRESTAURANT

REMOVED TO VIENNA
OAFE

322 25th St
Meals same price as Broom Res
taurant Special Dinner 26c

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to 8 p m

LEE FOON TOM tanagers

LEGAL
I

WILL PAY COUNTY WARRANTS

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned
¬

treasurer of Weber county
Utah will at his office on and after
this date pay all county warrants
bearing register numbers from No
41193 to 45446 inclusive and that all
of said warrants shall cease to draw
Interest after this date March IB
1909

ALMA D CHAMBERS
Treasurer ol Weber County

Ogden Utah March 15 1909

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SIXROOM house fresh and clean
now paint and paper 16 C D

los Broom Hotel corner 315tt

NEW BISHOPS

NAMED ON-

SUNDAY
I

WILLIAM JARDINE HEAD OF A
NEW WARD

William C Hunter Succeeds Robert
McFarland of West Weber Ward

Apostles Set Apart Bishoprics

On Sunday tho West Weber ward-

of North Weber Stake was divided
the south end or what is known as
Taylor school district being made In ¬

to a new ward to be known as Taylor
Ward hTo bishopric was organized-
with William H Jardine as bishop and
James B Hunter and Heber Hawkes
counselors and Edward A Barnes
clerk There was a priesthood meet-
Ing at 9 a m and a general mooting
presided over by the president of tho
stake at 10 a m-

In the afternoon Bishop JIoFarland
having served twentythree years was
honorably released as bishop of West
Weber ward together with his coun ¬

sellors and William C Hunter Just
returned from a mission wan mode
bishop with Nathan A Hawkos and
George Etherington as his counsellors-
and George A Healop clerk

Apostle Hyrum M Smith Apostle I
Whitney and Elder Andrew Bowman
were present and sot aaprt tho tWO

bishopricsr

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

WANT ADS BRING BIG RE3UJU1S


